REMEMBERING

Angelique HALF
August 28, 1934 - January 8, 2019

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Shannon MacDonald
Relation: First Granddaughter

My Dearest Mom and my Dear Auntie's,
I am heartbroken and so sad to hear of our Dear Kokum's passing. She was Greatly Loved by her
Family and she will be Greatly missed by All.
She is now in Heaven with Our Family, Uncle Victor, Randy, Andrew, Leon, Auntie Elizabeth, and
Beloved Mushom. I know they will be so Happy to see her, and to Hug her again. She will have new
legs to run to them.
I will Always remember the Love I felt for her, the Delicious Bannock she would make me when I
would visit, her not getting mad at me when I would feed the dogs my food. Her hugs and calling me
Her Little Moniyaskwew (little white girl).
Mostly I will Always remember how much she Loved us, and how much we Loved Her.
May God and his Angels watch over our Beloved Kokum, and may she Feel our Love even from
Heaven.
Dedicated to my Kokum,
God looked around His garden and found an empty space.
Then He looked down upon this earth and saw your tired face.
He put His arms around you and Lifted you to Rest.
God's garden must be Beautiful, as He only takes the Best.
Love you Forever your Little Moniyaskwew....See you

Tribute from Shirley Meguinis &amp; Family
Relation: Aunt.

Condolence to my relatives. Prayers for you as you let our mother, aunt, grandmother, great
grandmother. I remember as a soft spoken aunt. I always happy to sit with her and mom visiting. she
would mention the love for her family. she was proud of all of them. She was kind. I remember she
loved helping mom with beading. With that I will remember you Aunty that you were so good to us as a
family. Hiy,hiy for being with us. Happy Journey Home.

